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LBL to to discuss roads 
and budget reductions

Land Between The Lakes will host 
a series of  public meetings to gather 
ideas and thoughts on how to address 
recent maintenance budget reductions 
for facilities, campgrounds, and roads.

The first meeting was Tuesday at the 
administration office in Golden Pond. 
The other three meetings are:

n April 14 from noon to 2 p.m. at 
Historic Cherokee at Kenlake State 
Resort Park,

974 Cherokee Lane in Aurora.
n April 26 from  5 to 7 p.m. at Stewart 

County Visitor Center,
117 Visitor Center Lane, Dover, Tenn.
n May 1 from 5to 7p.m. at Grand 

Rivers Senior/Community Center,
155 W Cumberland Avenue, Grand 

Rivers.
“We want to plan ahead for budget 

reductions using ideas from our com-
munities,” said LBL Communications 
Services Manager Jan Bush.  “Before 
we make any decisions, we want to hear 
from as many people as possible about 

how we can continue to provide qual-
ity outdoor recreation and environmen-
tal education opportunities with fewer 
maintenance dollars.”

All public input received will be 
compiled and posted on www.lbl.org/
TravelFlash.html. This information will 
help Forest Service staff  make future 
decisions about LBL services. These 
meetings will give the public an oppor-
tunity to identify and discuss a wide 
range of   alternatives and options, such 
as specific services to reduce, fees to 
increase, The public input process will 
be conducted in three phases:

n Conduct public meetings in Stewart 
County, Tenn. and in Livingston, 
Marshall, and Trigg Counties.  
Background materials of  existing ser-
vices, fees, and expenses will be provided 
and posted on www.lbl.org/TravelFlash.
html.

n Post public input from each ses-
sion within days on www.lbl.org/
TravelFlash.html.

n Conduct online survey May 9-21, 
on summary of  public input and com-
ments.
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Bill will save taxpayers 
when only 1 person runs 

Gov. Steve Beshear 
recently signed into 
law House Bill 293, the 
Dewayne Bunch Act. 

Under House Bill 293, 
in uncontested special 
elections to fill seats in 
the General Assembly, 
county clerks must con-
duct voting at the county 
clerk’s office or at other 
locations designated by 
the county boards of  
elections and approved 
by the State Board of  
Elections. Secretary of  
State Alison Lundergan 
Grimes said, “I am 
pleased that the General 
Assembly honored former 
Representative Dewayne 
Bunch in naming this 
act and excited that both 
chambers overwhelming-
ly supported the bill. At 
a cost of  more than $1,000 
per precinct for a special 

e l e c t i o n , 
this law 
will result 
in substan-
tial savings 
while pro-
tecting the 
integrity of  
the election 
process. I 
am proud 
that, work-
ing with 
our county 
clerks, we 
were able 
to ease the 
burden on 
our coun-
ties and tax-
payers with 
respect to 
special elec-
tions.”

Grimes is 
the state’s chief  election 
official and chair of  the 
State Board of  Elections, 
and advocated in favor 
of  the act, which saves 
Kentucky taxpayers 
money with respect to 
special elections in which 
only one candidate seeks 
office. 

Rep. Darryl T. Owens, 
chairman of  the House 
Standing Committee on 
Elections, Constitutional 
Amendments, and 
I n t e r g o v e r n m e n t a l 
Affairs, sponsored the 
bill, and both the House 
and Senate unanimously 
approved it.

Owens echoed Grimes’ 
comments, noting that 
the law is a “common-
sense piece of  legislation 
to reign in unnecessary 
expenses in uncontested 
special elections.” S

en. Damon Thayer, 
chairman of  the 

Senate State and Local 
Government Committee, 
spoke in favor of  the bill 
before the Senate, noting 
that House Bill 293 “will 
result in cost savings 
for counties and taxpay-
ers where the election is 
essentially a formality.”

In a special election 
last December, voters in 
40 precincts in Whitley 
and Laurel counties elect-
ed Rep. Regina Bunch to 
represent the 82nd House 
District. The special elec-
tion was scheduled to fill 
the vacancy created when 
Bunch’s husband, former 
Rep. Dewayne Bunch, 
resigned after suffering 
a severe brain injury 
while breaking up a fight 
between students.

Bunch ran unopposed. 
Only 2.5 percent of  the 
voters in Whitley County 
turned out for the special 
election, and less than 
1percent of  registered 
voters in Laurel County 
participated. 

The election cost  
approximately $47,000—
$40,000 in Whitley County 
and $7,000 in Laurel 
County. After reimburse-
ments from the State 
Board of  Elections, 
Whitley and Laurel 
county taxpayers were 
left to bear an estimated 
$33,000 and $6,200, respec-
tively. Kay Schwartz, 
Whitley County Clerk 
and President of  the 
Kentucky County Clerks 
Association, estimated the 
procedure allowed under 
House Bill 293 would have 
saved Whitley County 
alone tens of  thousands 
of  dollars.
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2011
BRONZE

Princeton Health and Rehab has a 
long standing reputation for provid-
ing the highest quality of care and for 
having satisfi ed customers.

• RATED A 5 STAR FACILITY

• 2011 RECIPIENT of the NATIONAL 
BRONZE COMMITMENT TO

 QUALITY AWARD

• TWO DEFICIENCY FREE
 ANNUAL SURVEYS

• RATED 4.6 OUT OF 5 FOR
 RESIDENT/FAMILY SATISFACTION

• RATED 4.6 OUT OF 5 FOR
 EMPLOYEE ENGAGEMENT

 Come see for yourself. Princeton 
Health and Rehab, where Quality AND 
Satisfaction matter!

Karla and Gary Champion of Reidland announce the engagement of their daugh-
ter,  Alexandria Leigh Champion, to David Cody Guess, son of Tammy and Major 
(Junior) Guess of Kuttawa.
Miss Champion is a 2011 graduate of Reidland High School. She is the grand-
daughter of Sally and Jackie Fowler of Reidland and the late Peggy and Bob 
Champion. 
Mr. Guess is a 2010 graduate of Lyon County High School and employed by 
Hendrix Electric. He is the granson of Fay Purcess of Eddyville and the late R.L. 
Purcell and Mary Guess of Kuttawa and the late Major Guess. 
A western wedding is set for June 30 at 6 p.m. at the home of Miss Champion’s 
grandparents, Sally and Jackie Fowler, 365 Landview Dr. in Reidland.  Attire is 
western/casual. A reception will follow at the Salt and Light Church in Reidland. 
Friends and family are invited; out of town invitations are being sent. 

Guess-Champion to wed


